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From EDuOSDap October 23 to g&anoap October 27.. 1684. 

Madrid, October 12. 

N the ioth Instant two Pragmati 
cas or Proclamations were publiihed 
here by-found of Drum andTrumpet, 
in the presence of six Alcaldes de 
Corte, and several other Inferior 
Officers of Justice*, Thc one com

manding a due observation and execution of a for
mer publilhcd in the Year 1674. for reforming 
Excesses ip Apparel, Coaches, and Liveries. And 
the other Ordaining that tbe small Brass Money 
(which wasCricd down in che Y.ar 1680.) ihall 
be Curranc again in this Kingdom, though but at 
half thc value it pasted for before. Our Letteis 
from Caiiz give an account, thatthe Spanish Heet 
siiled from tbence the -14th past forthe Wejllndies, 
consisting in 8 Men of War and 19 Merchant Ships. 
That two days before three Algu-iines were seen 
off of thar Port and took a Spanilh Boat with 1 z 
Men. And that the five Spanish Men of War that 
failed lately from Cadiz, commanded by Don Ma-
theo dela Htya, bad joined thc Vice-Admiral Pn 
pats in, and that flu-y Cruised, being together 11 
Men of War, off of Ctpe St. Vincent. On thc 
first Instant n -French Men of War, -en©, whereof 
carried a Rear-Admirals Flag, appeared off of 
Ctiiz. From Barcelona We have advice by an 
Exprcls, that thc Gallies of this Crown are airi 
ved there, those of Genout having staid*at Ma
jorca to furnish themselves with Victuals, which 
when they have done, .".hey will likewise com: to 
Barcelona* And from thence they will sail With the 
said Spariish Gallies for the Coast of Italy., Thc 
King was somewhat Indisposed on thc oth* Instant, 
which brought thc Queen Mother to Town from 
the Retird; hue his Majesty is ac present very well 
agiin. The Duke de Venguos and most of his Fa
mily that came from Seville, are fallen-lick; and he 
himself is in much danger. Thc Command *f 
General of the Horse in Catalonia, being vacant by 
the advancement of thc Marquis ie Liganez to that 
Government, thc Chief Pretenders to it arc Don 
Francisco de Veltfco, Governor of Orm 5 and the 
Dukeof Bejar, and the Marquis de Bedmtr, who are 
now serving in Flaniers. 

From tbe Imperial Camp at Turannovitz on tbe 
Drarc, September .***-. 1^84. 

Thc overflowing of the River occasioned by the 
late great Rains, has not only broken our Bridge 
(which we are wiih great diligence repairing) 
but does likewise so incommode our Camp, that 
if thc Rains continue, we shall be forced to remove 
from bence. We expect every day our General 
Counc Lestie back frOm Vienna, and there is gnaund 
to believe chat upon his arrival some great deign 
willbe taken in hand; For all the Gentlemen if 
Croatia are Summoned into the Field upon pain of 
Confiscation of their Estates; And Orders have 
been given forthe prpvidingGorn and other Pre
visions for several thousand Men more than are at 

present encamped here. Many think we shall march 
directly towards thc Bridge of Effeeke, to burn it, 
or at least to give tte Seiasquicr Bdfla a divetsion. 

Vienna, October i j . Our Letcers from the 
Army before Buii of the ioth Instant fay. That 
the 11 oops of Suabii were noc yet arrived in the* 
Camp, buc that they were expected tbat day or 
the following ac farthest, and that the great Adaulc 
which was intended to be made on the nth , was 
for th.rt reason put off till the 14th or ijth. That, 
in the m an time they were preparing several Mines; 
That they had quite ruined the Great Tower of 
thc Castle with their Cannon; and that the wea
ther was as favourable as could be expected in 
this Season. The Count ieSttrenberg, Governor 
of this City , and his Brother the Governor of 
Philipsburg have both been carried very sick from 
the Camp to Ritb, where we hear th;y lie dan
gerously i,l. We have advice, thit the Balsa's of 
Erlt and Wtrtdin have drawn a small Body of 
Men together, and some think they may have a 
design upon Pest, while the Christian Army is 
cmploytdon this lidc the Dmube. I'rince Hermm 
of Bidet, Prcsidenc of the Council of War, is 
going to the Army before Buii, to assist in the 
Siege •, and it's said he will part from hence to 
morrow morning. We arc told that thc Elector 

of-Bovotia has sent orders-to his Council at Mu-
nicke to send more of his Forces for Hungity, and 
that in pursuance thereof two Bavarian Regiments 
of Foot arc expected here in sew days. The 
Garison of Newbeusel has of late made several ex
cursions to thc great vexation of the neighbouring 
Countty. 

Vienni, October if. By an Express arri red from 
thc Camp before Buia we have an account, that 
the great Assault was not to be made till this day, 
for chat tbeir chief Mines could not be ready till 
then. There is a report that our Governor -the 
Count ie Starenberg is dead. 

Frmcsort, October **. Two days since arrived 
htfre an Officer/f, om Hungiry, by whom we are 
informed, sbat the luiks in Buii arc in great 
distress; 1 hat thc Serasquicr Balsa was retired ; 
and that the Elector of Bavaria had declare:! tiut 
neither thcWeathcr nor any other difficulties. Ihould 
make him-quit thc Siege, 'ihat his Attack on 
the side of thc Gastle was very much advanced; 
and that he has caused three Batteries to be rai
sed, which having made a gieat breach inthe Wall, 
the Bavarians on thc 4th Instanc made a des
cent into thc Ditch, endeavoring to lodge them
selves on thc breach, thac thc action lasted seve
ral hours, being obstinately maintained on both 
sides, but at Tist the-Chrislianswi-rc forced tore, 
tire baving had about 100 Men killed and » ounded; 
but that two days afterwards they had lodged 
thetn'selves near the Gf-eat Tower of the Castle-} 
and thai: ' hey Were prcpai ing to make an Assault 
upon fh-J-Castle-with etorooMen. 

Cologne, October 14. The Emperor, we arein* 
"formed, has declared his resolution of sending new 
Comn\iflijfnefs hither to fettle the affairs ofthis 

which have beca for some time in much dis-City.1 
ord^r. 



rnlcr. They v*-rite from Liege that the Elector of 
Cologne was gone to pas-, Ion i days ac the Castle of 
Motive; and thac "vloT\siciu iethoijeul, whp com 
sanded his Electoral Higbr.eis's forces, w.is return
ed to Frince Tlurc arc Lecters froina'ir/e»i7i4 of the 
"5<,h Instant which speak of the d.'aihof cbesi/av.-
Count Starenberg thcii (jove^nor, who it's laid 
died ac Raab (w, ither he was carritd from thc 
Army,) ofaviile-nt. -Fevtrr-

Higue, October 27. The Stares-G Jieral hive 
given lc.vc to the He.r Von o/mr- their Ambus 
lkdor in E>ghni to return buhcr for fotyse irort 
time to look after hLs private atfaiis. Ibcytisl 
us from Vienni thatclity bafl adv.ee from "<he Camp 
b fore Buii, that the g n a t Alianlc WAS to be -nade 
on the 15 th of chis Month. 

ParU, October 18. We begin tp discourse here 
cf thc approaching Assembly ofthe Clergy, which 
it's gcnetallybelicvcd will piccucc r*ytc,es,-. of greac 
Importance; Thc Deputies arc ali*ta.cly fiitolea 
in most of thc Provinces of this KJiî dojJ. • j>nd wjc 
aie told thc King lias named the Arch-iBilhop 
«if Sens to preside in this Adembly Li cale of thc 
absence of thc Aich Billiyp cf 1'iris. "Ihe King 
having appointed Utoilieur ie Timkonpeiyi tjogohis 
Amfca'sa lortotheSwtli, Cantons, ly: is preparing for 
his journey, which h.- will begin hi a vciy^hprc 
time. The Sieur i'Amiim, tbe King's^iflbaÆ*-
dor at Venice, is to go and reside ijr> the sajn..* Ciiia--
'iCyat thc Court of Portugil. Our last arjviccs 
from Vienrtaarc of ihe aath Instant ; They fv"l 
us, cbat.thc Siege of Muii was carried ori -flith a 
grtftt deal of vigor, That the Imperialists had 
fi.iitlied the communitatLn between their Attack, 
andthat ofthe Bavarians, which was a work of 
much difficulty; That the Bavarians Jj3.1L wich a 
Battery of six Pieces of Cannon quite •"uinc*̂  one 
of thc Towers ofthe Castle ; and that they ha ' 
lodg. d themselves very near i t ; Th3t tjjfiy fi-pre 
preparing two great Mines to enlarge th? B?<-acb, 
and tbac if they had che intended effect a general 
Assault wai d be made. Tbat the Bcsic-ged cem 
tinued to make a very resolute defence, hopirg 
the weather will in a sttort time oblige the Chri
stians to raise the Siege; Which is indeed she 
worst enemy thc "Besiegers have oOvV to combat 
with; several cf the (jener 1 Officers arc fallen 
sick ; and theD..k-of Lorrain it's said it* taken ill 
again. W : arc assured that the Christians hjvc 
since thc beginning of ttys Si g*: lost ioqoo Men, 
aad amosl£ these above OD Principal Officers. 

His Majest-j's Chyrurgeons Complaining that 
notwithstanding His Majesty's Orde- in Council of 
th-- oth of smutty last past, .there ii in some pa-
risties greac neglect in R< gi'lering "ind Sealing the 
Certificates given to those ihat come tohe Touch
ed by. His Majesty , for the Disease cp-nmorily 
call d the Rjngt Evil. 

Wherefore the Ministers and others cqncerned, 
arc required to b** more careful for th? future, 
and that they observe thc following pr the like 
form of Certificates. , 

We the Mmijler ani Church-Wardens of the Pirist 
\City \ 1 , , 

of in tbe . County > of 
{.Borough > 

di hereby Cert tfie tbit j cf> 
tbe faii Parist egei about yea's, 
it ofstvlei au-wr are credibly hforyoei, with, the, Df 
lift commonly called the Kings Evil; And (so. tfie lest 

I 

of oir knowledge) hath tyi heretofore been Touched by 
tJis Ma\e\iy for ihe said Disease. In TeBimory 
whereas-we have hereunto set our Hands and Stul&tb* 

day of -Jf*8 
< parson 
c! "Vicar 
V. Curate. 

• Church-Wardens. 

Registred per 

The CnrnmilTioiiers executing a Commission of Bankrupt 
a^ainll J ihn and Thomas Temple of London, G Id-
Imitlls, lining at the TureeTuns in LumbarJ-rireet, Lon
don, have appointed to,aid|{e a p'vidend upon the 2orh of 
November nexr, of all such ot' the said Temples, Ellate as 
already is, or before that 1'me shall come to their hands. 
A.id do give this aarly Notice-to rile eiid tlat rja/ne" W">the 
laid Creilirprs mav prel-lnd Lgponipce thereof, -but timely 
come in pp ftek Relief l)y I'le-jjaifl icaiijiej otherwise they 
will be -.ĵ cUjd.ed from the 11,'d Dividend. 

i Advertisements. , _ 
cO" Theatre of Muhck, of a Choice Collection of 
tl'S newdt and brlt iorigs sung at the Court and publick 
Tneaicrs, Comp, led by the rpolt Ingeniius Wits of ihe 
A>jc, aind set io Mi Ikk^y rliegreatest Mailers in that Science. 
Wuli a T-fiero B iii, to cCh-Song for the Tneorbo, or Bale-
Viol. Aisy Syn phonies and Ifcetbrnels in Three Bants tp seve
ral ot'theiM for tlic Violus andiFJntcs. Printed by J-Way ford 
S'jr Henry Hia)so,d aud Mr. R. C. .and are to be Ibid at John 
Haylordt, Shop near the Temple-C,liurch, and at JJhnCarrs 
Shop at the Middle Temple Gate when builr, but as yec 
under the Kings-Head Tavfernat Chancery-Lane end. 

THe library ot Sir Jpnas Monr Deceased, confiding 
qf ft laceup and ci>ri->is> Cqlleclion of Mathematical^ 

Book* in molt Linguagr*/,, jQgcihe.r with greijr variety of 
Geographical and H.lforical "B ioks,will be cxpnled to Sale by 
way of Auction,on MundJy rfexr the Third dayofNohembcr, 
itrS4. i t the rtuaiou-Houle to-Ave-Mary-Lane .near Lud-
agait-ilrfeet, Catalogues arcgiveniit Mr. Nptts in Ml-mell, 
Mr Wilkinsons at the B Tckboy in Fl«et-'treet, Mr. fi l lers 
at the Acton in-Sr. Pruls Cburch-vard, by Mr. Stephens in 
Ojford, and Mr Hicks fn Catttwidge, Booksellers. The 
BaMcs are exposed to ^ tew da^ty^ 

W l l i r n HisMijelty liatK J>cen Graciously pleased ro 
Grant to Jifhua Irldj"uiis Hifc Letters Patents for 

dip solpujc ft/ti Scnesit of" [lis Imcnnon for Beautifying o f 
Clorh, Sniffs, ard orher "Manufactures in divers manners y 
Thele are to give notice, that the Warehouse fpr receiving 
and delivering the atbresakl Goods, is kept at ihe Houle 
which wa,*f'wrmqrly the JpuP-rj-jad Tavern in Jewin-llreet, 
wliere part of" rbe said Invention is ready fpr publics ul'el 
v.i-jj. Xlielleautit'yingof Camblets, Chinaes, and other Ma
nufactures'in imitation of \V•Keren' Tabby orMohair. being 
in -a different manner and much mote Beautiful than any 
Sniffs fomnerly Waterfd, 

TI*e lyibr^ne.s of Mr Tbomas l y e , and of Mr. Thomas 
Jennings, Citizen of London, decoaled. fcbntaining a 

large Cqlfccti mot' Latiri atidMnglilfi Books in all Hfpliunesii 
will be ei-pMcd to Sale by way of AuiTtion at Mr^Bridges's 
CafFee sH-irrie in rlope.s.yeail-Alley in Corn.Hill ihe lynj. 
day of f-fl\|F,mher tjcxjt. Catalogues are given at Mr. Wil
kinsons at t)ieBi •• k B,)V in Fleet-llreet, Mr. Randw at the 
Kings-Arms in St. Paul's Churth-yar I, Mr. Collie* at the* 
Bibseunderrire Oate onT-dndon Bridge, and a,t theabover-
ment"onedBridges"s Coffee-you(e 

LOff from Hendon in Middlesex ihe jcTtl."Infant, a bay 
Mare witha little white" snip 011 the Nose\ and al i t t le 

black spot oh the Buttndk, trotsall, about 14. hands high, a 
whisk Tail, a very high mettled Mare, full aged, a\lso,a 
black Coach Mare wirti a Srajr in her Forehead, above 14. 
hands high,with a whisk Tajl, a Jiitle wide IJaKd^ carries her 
Head low. iullage'd. Whoevergive« notice or them to Mr. 
Carr at th * Dnkes-Hearl in Dlike-ltreer near Covent-Garden, 
or to Mr. -arheridgat HenrJtn^hovcsajd, shall be eery veil 

. re*aH 
I J OIU'ie?2,I'illantDpaTlnllington,'* Mi'k whije Gelding 

J ^ 1-5 haads h.'J,h, markedoi^his nearShouldiicwtth T .6 . 
alshis Paces comes seven years, A gray Horse \TiTk white 
fi cur r leMimthancfTaillf abfcltiavbandhigb, allLttisPacej 
rtfftlteyed. Whoever -givrs poriptr pf thpm to fy}--. Howd-
brfjrjfcsatthe Green-fclaJi at *lt\veF1Holloway^ or to Mr. 
V"ow§s at the Wlndpaili if* $t,..Jjoiin-(lreat, they lhall h|ve 
c\v6 p l e a ' s reward. 

Printed l>y Tfo. Newcomb 1n the suvoy^ 1684. 
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